[Alpha1-antitrypsin deficiency].
Alpha(1)-antitrypsin deficiency is characterized by a pathologic reduction of the serum concentration of alpha(1)-antitrypsin, the most important antiprotease in man. It is one of the most common hereditary diseases in Caucasians. Approximately 2% of obstructive airway diseases are caused by alpha(1)-antitrypsin deficiency. Patients above 35 years may develop lung emphysema, especially in the lower lobes. Symptoms are those of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease such as cough, sputum expectoration, and progressive dyspnoea. Patients with homozygous defect often develop cholestatic hepatitis in the neonatal period. However, only few adult patients develop chronic liver disease up to liver cirrhosis with an elevated risk for malignant liver tumors. The diagnostic hallmark is the reduced serum concentration of alpha(1)-antitrypsin while genetic testing proves the defect. An early recognition of the disease is decisive for prophylactic and therapeutic measures. Smoking should be stopped immediately. Treatment of lung disease includes physiotherapy, antiobstructive and antiinflammatory medication, augmentation with human alpha(1)-antitrypsin and lung surgery including lung transplantation. Liver toxins should be avoided. Besides experimental therapeutic approaches, liver disease can only be treated by liver transplantation.